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No.5/07/20 i 2-2 F,lectiott
Govcrnmcnt ol' I Iaryana

CIricf Sccrctary's Olfi ce
(lilcction Ilranch)

I)atcd, Clrandigarh Lhe l5'l' l:ebruary, 2022.

All the Administrativc Secrctarics to Government l-laryana.
'l'he Sccrctary Ilaryana Vidhan Sabha Secrctariat
vicc chancellors/l{egistrars of all the [Jniversities in the State
All thc I Icad of thc Dcpaftments.
All the MDs/cAs of uoards/corporations/public Undertakings in Ilaryana.

Encouraging participation of Educational Institutions in the National Voters
Awareness Contest regarding.

,t *t**
Sir,

I am directed to rcfcr to the subject noted above and invite your attention
towards letter dated 11.02.2022 received from Chicf Electoral Officer, Haryana alongwith its
cnclouscrs addressed to you also, with thc rcquest 1o Dircct all the staff/ officers/officials working in
your officesl organizations, institutions including Educational institutions to creat awareness amongst
the General public in their field by displaying posters, flex banners etc. at the prominent places in the
premises of the institutions for contest "My Vote is My lruture-Power of One Vote,, and to send an

A'l'R to Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana directly . 'I'he details of these contests can be accessed at

https ://ecisveep.nic. in/contest/.
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2. Oopy ol this lcttcr along with

csharyana.gov.in and the samc may be downloaded from

cnclosures is uploaded on website

there.

I)cputy- Irlcction,
lor Chicf Sccrctary to (jovernment Ilaryan&,,",'",L

End st. No. 5/0712 0 I 2-2Election

A copy is forwarded to
I 1 2(SVEEP)lElec-20221 1 AF.-7 89 Dated I

Datcd Chandigarh the l5'r, February,2022

Chicf lllcctoral Ol'ficcr, IJaryana w.r.t. his lcltcr no.
1.02.2022 for inlbrmalion & ncccssary action.

for Chicl'Secrctary to Governm ent llarVaff.
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OTfIg[, OF CIIIf,T f,,I.trgTORi[L OrilgEB, IIJhBYAN.fi.
q'rqfmq iH ffifzrq oTfortrTfr, Eft{r[uTr

No:112 ISVEEP) /Elec-2022 /LAE- Dated: I 2:o)-2.*

1, l'he Chief Secretary to Govt., Haryana
2. All the Addl. Chief Secretaries to Govt., llaryana
:1. All the Financial Commissioners & Principal Secretaries to Govt., Haryana
4. The Secretary, llaryana Vidhan Sabha, Secretariat.
5. The Vice Chancellor of all the Govt., Recognized and Private Universities in the State
(r. All the l-lead of the Departments.
7, All the Managing Dircctor, Board, (lorporation & Undertal<ings.

Subject:- I)ncouraging participatiorr nf Educatiorral Irrstitutinns in the National Voters' Awareness
Contest regarding,.

Sir'/Madam,
0n the subject cited above, I am dirccted to forward herewith a copy of the Election

, Commission of India's letter No. 49I/SVEEP-ll/online Contest/2022, dated 5,2.2022 alongwith its
.,i' enclosure fbr your information & necessary action.

' I am further directed to inform you that irr order to enhance the Electoral Participation,
the Election Comrnission of India (llCl) has launched a National Voters' Awareness Contest on thc
occasion of National Votcrs' Day ?022, 'Ihe theme of the contest is "My Vote is My Future-Power
of One Vote". 5 (five) contests i,e. Quiz, Video Making, Poster Design, Song & Slogan Contests have
been launched. 'l'he contests are open for all the age groups. The details bf these contests can be
accessed at https://ecisveep.nic.in/contest/.

I am further clirected to state that a rneeting through video conference of the Chief
[lectoral Otficer of all the States was held on 09.02.202t with the Election Commission of lndia.
During the VC the Election Commission has directed to involve all the Govt. Public undertakings
Institutions etc. fbr spreading awareness in the general public as well as in the official rlachinery to
cnhance the participation in the contests. A designed notice is being sent herewith for preparing
flex hanners, boards, postcrs etc, and the sarne rnay be displayecl in the premises of'the office and
other institlttions fclr rnaxirnizing the participations. Interested participants can register and
partici pate till L5.3.20 22.

A large number of employees are working under the control of the State Govt., Semi
Govt', Public Undcrtal<ings, Iiducational, Technical/Non-Technical Institutions erc. they may also
be involved in thesc contests, You are requested to direct all the staff/Officers/Ofticials working in
the above stated offices/institutions !g clgg!!)_.ary-arc!.es:rureUhg_gelg1alpqb_tii llll5ll: Itgtd +-v aa,/Further,itiSalsorequesteclthatinoriErtoqi-@rr7,rrii*iz"ffi;i,I'/
general public, poster:r&LbaUIils.ejl rnay be displayed ltllgp.S-rni11gt"u]aa-eii! rhe-p"pry1ipgq_
of thc instjtrrtior:s This will be reallygrateful for your confi;EuIion !p this noble iause. ATR in the
rnatter may l<indly be senr ro this office. i I

vould raittrfully,

oy. ftrief ffiral Officer,
for: Chief Electoral Offi cer, Harvana.

No: J.I2(SVEEP)/EIec-2022/1,A8- '-:lci'\) Dated: ll. ," i.;ji"
A copy of the above is tbrvvarded to the following for their information and

necessary action:-
1. All the Distriu Elemion 0ftlcers IDCs) in thc State,
2. All the Election'Iehsildars/Naib Tehsildars in the Srate,

(rllirL IuBayrnJiksry.:,'rFloor.se.rr I7-8.Chnatifrrtr-I600I?(hJiiITrl.n
rr.h'{ sr p fftrr. r.ntt !il, trr, ') a *dt ion,;,.ra, Im. . r::.irat
irt.ril hy .1.s,/iiy.t,$.r{n. Nltdlr. \$ys (c(r$tr:tr nic i}

l',2.?701:00, :?3ti,t6. :i0l l(i: Fft !ltt.:7065t0
r0.1::t/'r. j1otr0.,'rF: e)?2-:rrLJl6
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PARTICIPATE NOW IN INDIA'S FIRST VOTER AWARENESScoNTEsr' Los "i i: uttryuJ salsrygaqruzeertssu to participatein Poster, song, viau",Si"s"i ."a a"t, c""t""; send your entriesto yp!9-r-giql!-te 
$!r. r{l$ts-Lgoy.t! before M.;;h t d, 2ozz.

National Voter Awareness Contest

Draft Icon Messases

1' Are you ready to take the role. of a change-maker? Do you want to knowhow you can bc the oNE and how y""rtri."i will bc a tooi oi,:hange?so, the Elcction commission of India t .. .r, 
"*"iting opportunity for you.To reitcratc thc importancc of cvcry votc through creative exprcJsion, thcElcction commissi'on of India has launcrr"a-ahrtional Votcr Awarcncsscontest on 'My vote is my Future- power of one voter. It aims to tapyour talent and creativity -r,it" ",...rg1rr."iig o"*ocracy through youractive involvement. so do yo,, want to know*what these contests are?Thc 5 contcsts are Quiz cJntcst, Vidco Making contcst, postcr Dcsigncontcst, song contest, and srogan contcst. The contcsts are opcn to allage groups. the last datc to 

"c.rd 
your cntries-is March r sth, 2022.visitecisveep.nic.in/contest/ or social media handles of the Electioncommission of India. so what are you waiting for? participate Nowand show your talent to the country.

2' Did you hear about thc biggcst contest in thc country right now? No! sohcre lct me teil you, Thc Bi8ctron commission or t.rai, has raunchcd thcNational Voter Awarcnes" 
"o"Lrt _on 

,My vote-is my Future- power ofone vote.' There are conte"t"^tit. t[" qr], contcst, vidco Makingcontest, Postcr I)csign contcst, song cnrrt"li,-"rnd slogan contcst. sowhy not sing songs or draw on a canvas to make a change. Ancr let yourcreativity do the talking. The rast date tt ;; your entries is March1sth' 2022' visit thc tolid mcdia handlcs .i h; Elcction commission ofIndia or ecisveep'nic.in/contest/ for more information.
3' Do you know how your tarent can make a big change? Here I haveexciting news for you. The Election comlisrion of India hasIaunched a Nationai Voter 

--A..r".r..s 
contest on ,My vote is myFuture- power of one vote., There .ru "oii.ii" ritu the euiz oontest,vidco Making contest, postcr lrcsign c"",..i, s"ng contcst, ancl srogancontest' so 1et your talent rcach 

"'o"ry 
nook'".r:a 

"o..r". or trr'.ountryand not just that cxciting p.ir*. so wf,at 
"." ;; waiting for?



Don't forgct the last datc to scndyour cntrics by March 1sth, 2022. visiLthe social media handrcs of thc Eicction commission of Incliaor ecisveep.nic.in/contest/ for more inforrnation.

Contest- Actor/ Singer/ Sportsperson/RyD

Actor- Video Contest

1' The role of vi<leo as tr tool for c:r'treitjng sclciar <.:hange is <.ic1.crrrri6erj tr' llcimpact t'irat rrideo cattl have on iLrclirricluals. Ancl nor;oclv undi:r,s;tnrrrls it111o1'c 1hi,i:r vott u'ltrd I. si'rvh.y l:iot y111,11^ viclt,:r: stir tlie publi<: i,rncl r:rrn.rr,i_rr.rt.rf thei' h,trse: 
,t() \'()te. I{r:re, I har,,e r,rn excitinll op1:r:r.1.irniti.l; ti, varrrvhele.vor.r Ci:tn let yorlr r.:r.eativit.v cr:nlribuitr-:to sor:i;rl r;11i,lrrr1t:. To reil.cratethe importance of every ,,ote through creative expression, the Electioncommission of India has launched'a Nationai voter Awareness conteston 'My vote is my Future- power of o;; voie,. rrr" 

"ont;;is;rc opcnto all agc groups. Thc rast datc to scnd your cntrics is March r Sth,2O22.yisit ecisveep.nic.in/contest/ o, "oti"l media handles of theElection commission 
"i rndia. so what are you waiting for?Participate NOW and show your talent to the country.

Singer- Song Contest

2' Heik: gr'rvs! I itave an excitinll o1.:i:orturril.-r,,for.you Lo .o,,oc1 *ri1li t'ccoltittry thlottgh -volir lrlupli,c.- l,lar,<t .irr.xr l.,ei_rr.r.l aboul tht: bigllcs;1. iir:n51cotrtest in thc'c:Yntr..v-riglii itr-rw? llhe Electiorr cornrnjssjorr of ir:i1iir oilthc' occitsion of Natibn;rl' Vcllcr.s l)iiys hz:.s l;runchr,:<.{ a Nationai VotcrAwareness contcst on 'My vote is my r.uto""- power of one vote,, ,ihc
contests arc opcn 

i"^ 4l agc groups. 'rhe iast datc to scnd your cntrics isMarch 1Sth, 2022.yisii..i=.ru.p.nic.in/contest/ or social mediahandles of the Election commission of rnJia. so what are youwaiting for? participate Norry and show yo,ri t*unt to tt^" .o,riiry.
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ECI voter awareness contest - ttMy Vote is My Future- Power of One

Vote" is Live now

The contest has five categories; Entries accepted till March 15, 2022

Participate in the first National Voter Awareness Contest, win exciting
cash prizes

The Eiection Commission of India on thc occasion of National Votcrs' Day
2022launchcd a national votcr awarcncss contest- 'My Vote is my Future-
Power of One Vote' to rcitcrate thc importancc of evcry votc through crcativc
cxprcssion. llec National Votcr Awarcncss Contcst by thc Iilcction
Commission of India's SVITBP (Systcmatic Voters' Education and Elcctoral
Participation) programme taps into thc talcnt and crcativity of pcoplc, whilc
also strengthcning dcmocracy through thcir active involvemcnt. Acccssiblc for
all age groups, it aims at celebrating idcas and contcnt curated on thc thcmc
of importance of every single vote in a democracy through crorn dsourcing,

1. THEME: "My Vote is My Future: Power of One Vote n3

MY FUTI'&H
:;:"r1..:'::.: 

fower ol (}ne gpfg.;1;:,::*r
s0i3.0urI. P0sItI , yil)E0. sr0G!r

'l'hcrc arc five categories of contest as part of thc rrertional 1cvel

contest which includes a Quiz Contcst, Slogan Contcst, Song Contcst,
Vidco Making Contcst and Postcr Design Contest.

Quiz Contest : The Quiz Contest is to engage with inquisitive minds to
gauge the awareness level of participants regarding the electoral
process in the country. There will be 3 levels (Easy, Intermediate &
Difficult) of the contcst. All participants will receive e-ccrtificate upon
thc complction of all thrcc lcvcls of thc contest.

b. Slogan Contest : Participate in the contest and weave your words into
a catchy slogan on thc abovc thcmc to inspirc others.

H(*r
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c' Song Contest : 'llee Song Contcst is aimed at harncssing thc talcnt and
potential of creative minds through the medium of a song in any form
including classical, contemporary, Rap, ctc. participants can crcatc
and share original compositions on the above theme. Artists & singers
may use any musical instrumcnt of thcir choicc. The song duration
must not exceed 3 minutes.

d' Video Making Contest: Video Making Contest providcs an opportunity
to ail camera lovers to create a video that celebrates the divcrsity &
fcstivity of Indian Elcctions. Apart from the main thcmc of thc contcst,thc following thcmes can arso bc cxplored by thc participants:
Importancc of Informcd & Ilthical Voting (Induccmcnt Irrcc Voting) and
Powcr of Vote: Dcpicting Importancc of voting for womcn, pcrsons rvith
Disabilities, Scnior Citizcns, Young & First Timc Voters. participants
shall create a video on any onc of the above themes and the video shall
be of one-minute duration only.

Entrics for the video, song & slogan contcst can bc givcn in an5r official
language as per the Eighth schedulc of thc Indian constitution.

e' Poster Design Contest: This contest is for art and design enthusiasts
who would crcatc thought-provoking posters on the contcst thcmc.
Participants can submit a digital poster, sketch, or hand painted poster
on the themc.

3. Contest Categories

o Institutional category means Iiducational Institutions/organizations
such as schools, colleges, univcrsitics registered under rclevant Cc.tral
or State Government Act.

o Professional category means a person whose main source of livelihood
is from video making/poster designing/singing or working in any forrnwhere major source of rcvcnuc is through video making/postcr
making/singing - is considcrcd to bc 'Professional,. If sclcctcd, thcparticipant shail submit a certificate to testify in the professional
category.

' Amateur category means a person who does video making/poster
dcsigning/singing as a hobby, for creative urgc, but hcr/his miljorsource of revenue should be from some other means is considercrl as'Amatcur'.

4. Awards & Recognitions:

Thc song contest, video making contest and postcr design contcst areclassified in three categories: Institutional, professional and Amate,r.
The top three winncrs in cach catcgory will bc awardcd cxciting cashprizcs' Additionally, cach catcgory will havc cash prizcs undcr a spccialmention catcgory. Thc Institutional catcgory wil have 4 spccial
mentions whiie the Professional & Amateur category will have 3 speciai
mcntions cach.



a. Song Contest

b. Video Making Contest

c. Poster Design Contest

figures in INR

d. Slogan Contest:

First Prizc- Rs. 20,000 ; Second prize- Rs 10,000;Third prize_Rs 7,500.Special mention Award of Rs 2,ooo each to be given to fifty participants.
e. Quiz Contest

Thc winners gct cxciting ECI merchandise and badges. Ali participantswill rcccivc c-ccrtificatc upon thc complction of all threc lcvcls of thecontest.

5. Jury

1,00,000

2,00,000 1,00,000 75,000

10,000

Category First Prize Second Ptize Third Prize Special
Mention

Institutional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000
Professional 30,000 20,ooo 10,000 5,000
Amateur 20,000 I0,000 7,500 3,000
All 1n



Thc cntries in diffcrent catcgorics will bc judgcd by a jury constitutcd by thc
Election Commission of India. No requests relating to ciaims of re-evaluation
of the entries will bc considercd.

6. How to Participate

o The participant shall go through detailed guidelincs, Terms &

Conditions on the contcst websitc*!$rpgJ/e9f$y35p-.meil:./-r1,U"Lq$l/- '

Thc participant shall email the cntries along with thc dctails to 1'11!-e.r;.

contesti?leci.gov..iU. The namc of thc <contest> and <catcgory> for which

the participant is applying shall be clearly mentioned in thc subject of

the email.

To participate in thc Quiz Contest, the participant shal1 rcgistcr on the

contest wcbsite.

A11 cntries shall bc submittcd by March L5, 2o22 on thc cmail id: yottli';

_qortlq,a!(Aec.t-gqllJrl aiong with dctails of thc participants.

SCAN TO VISIT CONTIIST WI.]BSITI'
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ELECTIOIT COMMISSIOIV Or $IDIA
Nlrvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi _ IIO OOl

I{o. 49 f /SVEEEp_IIlOnline Contest/ 2O22

To,

The Chief Electoral Ofticers

Of All.gtates/ UTs

o5/o2/2022

Sir/ Madam,

5 [tt;:,":HF:T i,:i::,il][::J"#::Jj Na'i on a, vo,ers, D ay 2 022
Power of one vlte' to reiterai.'*. importanc. or.*'t, 

vote ls my Future-
expression' The aforementioned 

"o*.r ,i,"#;t":::very vote through creativeandErecto,"rp".ti"ip.ti,ry;;;;;8"t6.".?,::m,ffi 
;Xl*#**ili:[ ji:il.TT,T# 

::,11,i 
;ili;,' *n,,., r,, ;i;;,;;.nin g d e m o cra cy t hro u gh

About the Contest:

' 
Sli,T ;::f lffi:, :il1 

.,: 
:;X,.yJff:_yH: 

- c on te s,, po 
s ter De si gn

ase groups --oq" vvrrtu$l. rne contests are open to all' ffil"}r::,,H* schedured from.,ranuarv 25th, 2022to Mar.ch lsrh, 2022.t. 
""".u..i ilTlr::ili}ff#d a'ua'is. in. 0".,,s or the contests canr Details about different conter,u l.rt"rrn/contest/ 

l

are also enclosed with this letter.



CEos/DEOs shall note the followtng dctalls to cncour&gc moxlrnum
partlclpatlon ln aforementloned contestl

o Dctails including Grridclines ancl Au,ards shnll
olfice in vernAcular larrgSlagcs nnd circufitccl
participation.

bc trnnslated by thc CEO
to encotrr.n6lo maximum

o AII information rcgardir:g the cotrtest inclucling posters, Srridclines, vidcos
ctc shall be disscminated thrortgh various mocles of communication likeprint media, socicrr mcdia pratrorrns ancr various \\rhatsapp groups. Arsothc same needs to be uploadecl on thc rvebsites of cDos and DEOs office.o contcst posts on ECI svEEP social meclia platforms shall also bc sharedthrough cEos/DBOs social mcclia platforms for enhancecl rcach.o cEos, DEos shall issue a prcss note and conduct a press nreet to informthe media ltotlsu's abottt the contest and ensure its publicity tl:rough print,and electronic media for a rvicler audience. Draft copy of the press Note isattached for.reference.

o The information regarding the contest shalr be shared ,,vith variousn'hatsapp group s or br,o il.*L.ru ;i N-s ;; ily,i *ac, press InformationBureau, Ir{edia houses';;"other 
. 
r.i.runi"group. for its furrherdissemination, on a regular basis, during the coniest period.

' I*'i:":'i".i1i3r%t['":il1:'t on the sociar media pratforms kindry use the

CEOs, DEOs shail engage u,ith the icons in regards,.. v.rbqriv r\ rrrr L,c rcons tn regards rt,it,r thc contestand get 
'ideo messages uploaded on various social mecria nlarfnrrnoincluding icons, social media platforms.

meclia platforns,

The icons shall be requested to send a recorded melpeople to participate in the said contest. 
ssage' appealing

o A draft text for the nressage is attached here*,ith for rerere'ce.

o cEOs and DEOs to furth., 
".,g"g" 

r.vith Education department andEducation instittrtions, Universities, Colleges and schooladministration to sensitize tlrem abo*t the ,Ja contcst seekingmaximum students' participation.
o The instit,tions shalr dispral, the contest posters on t'e display boardsfor rvider reach and arso circurate amongst stucrents/ arumni overwhatsapp groups/ emails.
o Educationar institutions srran be asked to encollrage maximrrmstudents participation in ilte said contest.



The guidelines and posters shall also be circulated with Industrybodies, corporate houses, banks, post offices, railways and other
Government departments, voter Arvareness Forums for wider
information dissemination and enhanccd. par ticipation in the contesls.

Encl: As above

Yours faithfully,

S^* uili-
(Anuj Chandak)

Joint Director



on the occasion of l2rhNafional voters'Day, Iircction commission of India raunched a Nationarvoter Awareness contest- lMy vote is my F'uture- power of one vote, to reiterate theimportance of every vote through creative expression. r'he Nationar voter Awareness contest

ffiffiilffi::r:: ;:,,'' 
svEEp (systematic voters, Education and rjiectorar

democracy through their activ",,ujX;:';::,;T:::":::#,,;" 
.,,:",:::l fcelebrating ideas and content curated on the theme of the importance of every singre vote in ademocracy' The website 0u-t-r:s:/-/^eii-s*v-eep-.{rieinlsputesll 

J is deveroperi to provide a detaired

ffi;;:;::j::,'onrests 
to arr the participants. r.he forrowing are the comprehensive

CONTEST TIMELINE: /anuary ZS,Z0Z2_ March 15,2022
THEME: ,.My 

Vote is My Iruture: powcr of One Vote,,

CONTESTS:

1" Quiz contest: The Quiz contcst is to cngage with inquisitive minds to gauge theawareness rever of participants regarding thc ercctorar process in the country.
' I'he contcst will have questions rclatcd to the basic and important informationrclevant to all catcgories of voters, Electorar roil, EVM & wpAll 

'.rection 
Law ITApplications, and History cf Indian Elections.

' I'here are 3 Ievels fEasy, Int'ermediate & Difficurt) of the quiz contest with eachIcvel having 20 multiple choicc questions to be answered within a time rimit of

- r ::: ::--:===::!_!r

IrtY uoTr r-s mff riitunr;cn;rix:i.*ii* pOWgf 
Of Ong ygh;ffi

s0rG , 0urz. posiri'" vroro " s rooar



maximum 10 minutes for cach level. The participant has to answer at least 7 out

of 20 questions right in each level to proceed to the next levcl.

. Participants may verify the scores after the completion of every level and will get 
i

a badge as per their performance which they can share on social media. The

participant who gets thc maximum score in minimum timc shall bc awardcd thc

winner.

' All participants will reccive e-ccrtificate upon the completion of all thrce levels of

quiz contest.

2, Song Contest: The Song Contcst is aimed at harnessing the talent and potential of

creative minds through the medium of a song in any form including Classical,

Contemporary & Rap etc.

. Participants can create and share original compositions on the theme related to

'My Vote Is My Future'.

. Artists & singers may usc any musical instrument of their choice. The song

duration must not exceed 3 minutes.

3. Video Making Contest: Video Making Contest provides an opportunity to camera Iovers

to create a video that celebratcs the diversity & festivity of Indian Iilcctions.

' Apart from the main thcme of thc contest, the following thcmes can also bc

explored by the participants: Importance of Informed & Ethical Voting

(lnducement l.'ree Voting); and Power of Vote: Displaying Importance of voting

for Women, Pcrsons with Disabilities, Senior Citizens, Young & Iiirst Time Voters.

' Participants shall create a vidco on any one of the abovc thcmes and thc video

shall bc of one-minute duration only.

4. Poster Design Contest: This contest is for art and design enthusiasts who can creatc

thought-provoking posters on the above-mentioned contest theme.

' 'fhe designs might also bc included in the multimcdia voter awareness

campaigns of the commission.

2||.riir,.



' participants can submit a digital postet sketch, or painted poster on the theme.
I'hc postcr should be of good rcsolution.

slogan contest: As goes the quote, "r'he pen is mightier than the s^word,, the contest
invites entries to all participants who are goocl at inspiring peoplc through their words.

The song contest, video-making contest, and poster design contest are classificd into threc
categories:

7. Amateur

2. Professional

3. Institutional

Participants can participate in any of the foilowing categories:

Amateur: A person who does singing/video making/poster designing as a hobby, for a creative
urgc' but her/his major source of revenue is from some other means is considered as
hmateur'.

Professional: A person whose main source of Iivelihood is from singing/video making/poster
designing or working in any form where thc major source of revenue is through singing/video
making/poster designing - is considered to be 'professional'. It may kindly be noted that, ifselected' the participant shall submit a certificate to testify in the profcssional category.

Institutional: Educational Institutions such as schools, coileges, universities and organisation
registered under relevant ccntral or statc Government Act can take part in the Institutional
category.

' 'l'hc participant shallgo through detailed rulcs and regulations on the coirtcst website.

5.
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scAN QR CODE TO Vlslr CONTEST WEBSITE
,,:

. The participant shall give a brief description of the entry along with the name, address, and

phone number.

. The participant shall email the entries along with the details to ],jolel:_qQJtlg:fl(q:J-ee-i*,;-t)-\,ltt,

'Ihe name of the <contest> and <category> for which the participant is applying shall be

clearly mentioned in the subjcct of the email.

. To participate in Quiz Contest, the participant shall register on the contest website.

AWARDS & RECOGNITION:

The song contest, video-making contcst, and poster design contest arc classil'icd into thrcc

categories: Institutional, Profcssional, and Amateur, The top three winners in cach category will

be awarded exciting cash prizes. Additionally, cach category will have cash prizcs under a

special mcntion category. The Institutional category will have 4 special mentions while the

Professional & Amateur category will have 3 special mentions each.

SONG CONTEST

Category First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special Mention

Institutional 1,00,000 50,000 30,000 15,000

Professional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000

Amateur 20,000 10,000 7,500 3,000

VIDEO MAKING CONTEST

Category First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special mention

Institutional 2,00,000 L,00,000 75,000 30,000

Professional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000

Amateur 30,000 20,000 10,000 5,000

POSTER DESIGN CONTEST
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Category First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special Mention

Institutional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000

Professional 30,000 20,000 10,000 5,000

Amateur 20,000 10,000 7,500 3,000

* All figures are in INR

STOGAN CONTEST:

Irirst Prize- Rs. 20,000; Second Prize - Its L0,000; Third Prize- Rs 7,500. Special mention

Award of Rs 2,000 each to be givcn to 50 participants,

QUIZ CONTEST:

'[he winners will get exciting ECI merchandise and all participants compieting ievel-3

will be awarded with e-certificates.

GENEML TERMS & CONDITIONS:

' All entries shall be submitted by March 15, 2022, on the email id: voter-

c0ntest(Deci,I|erLln

' Any cntries containing offensive or inappropriate language, refcrences to any political

parties or religions containing vulga4, or racist content against particular cultures or

communities, or unverified information shall not be accepted.

' A participant is allowed to submit upto one entry per contest. In casc it is found that any

participant has submitted morc than one entry, all thc entries will bc considercd invalid

for the said participant.

' Ijntrics for the vidco, song & slogan contcst may bc given in any official language as per

the Iiighth Schcdule of thc Indian constitution. (Therc are 22 official languages-

Assamese, Bcngali, Gujarati, Ilindi, Kannada, Kashmiri, Konkani, Malayalam, Manipuri,

Marathi, Nepali, Oriya, Punjabi, Sanskrit, Sindhi, Tamil, '[elugu, [Jrdu, I]odo, Santhali,

Maithili, and Dogri). Iintries must include suitable subtitles for reference.

' The Iilection Commission of India reserves the right to cancel or amcnd all or any part of

the Contest and/or the 'Ierms & Conditions of the competition.

' Any disputes or any issues related to this competition would be dccided by the Iilcction

Commission of India, which will be final.



No plagiarism - original picccs only. Plcase note that the work must be original and

should not violate any provision of the Indian copyright Act, 1957'

'l'heentriessubmittedwouldbethesolepropertyoftheEiectionCommissionoflndia,

withtherighttouseandeditforanypurposcitconsidersappropriate.

The entries will be iudgecl by a jury constitutcd by the filection commission of India'

Anyrequestforre.evaluationofthcentrieswillnotbeentertained.
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